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CITY CHAT;'

.".V;

Spaid, of Coe, was ia town to

.ye L'nk, of St. Liais, is visilins;
5th friends ta the ciiy ,.'
,1 BrewBier. oi Chattanooga, Tenn.',

Ujtrnff wilt fries di in tha city.
I'ursOe- - A. gasoline etOTe, for half
pee, 'nearly caw, 730 Nineteenth street.

fl. Treat and C. jf'.' Albrectat, of
p Bjroa,'were la the 'city yesterday.

I. R. Huntington, o( Sioux Falls,
Pk eper ding few (Jtya with friends
IsreJ V;.,-- ;

V Hon. Charles Dunham, of Geneseo,
was in the city on legal business yester
'4j.'. .vlv"

Davenport and Cedar Rapids at Daren
port Jul two games on the

Urs? Ef P. Horlbut, of"Kansas City,
,j visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs.
it. C. Eddy,

James Doyle, late of the Miller-Cle- n

(tenia combiaaUon, is in the city on
Tlsit to friends, y

George Klein's condition reported
very favorable, as he continues to im
prove slowly.

Two games of base ball at Dsvenport
July mnrnioff came at 10 m. and
afternoon at 3:30 p. m.

The Davenport and Cedar Rtpids
elnbs play two esmes July one at

. cn. and one at 8:80 p. m.
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LD. Mudge and fmily, of Taylor
., Ridge, left-las- t evening on an extended

tour through eastern cities. -

. Rev. R. F. Sweet left this morning on
his cruhe on the lakes. He will be awav
during the entire month of July, and Mr.

Kftltenback will conduct the services at
Trinity in bis absence.

Capt. Cmpster, the big hearted, jovm
master .of the government I gLt-hou- sc

boat, Lily, was in the city today greeting
his h'OBi of frietds. under the escort o

H. fc., Wivill and Harry Harrison.
" ' Mesdamess Morris Itesenneld, Peter
Fries, L Buber, P. Levi and A.F. Schmidt
oapose party of five who will leave on

the steamer Pittsburg on Sunday, July 5

for atrip to St Paul and return.
The school election is progressing

quietly. At 3:80 this afternoon the
Bomber otvotes polled was as follows:
moenix hose house, fi2; Dauber's black-
smith shop, 875; Cable hose house, 150.
.! Iks adjourned session of the circuit

. court was convened by Judge Glenn
yesterday afternoon, and the dower case
of Maria 8anderson vs. Millie Wahlstrom
was taken up and a decision will prob-
ably be rendered this evening.
- Some midnight marauders gained en- -
trance into the Y. M. C. A. building
through the cellar last night and after
breaking open the .desks and turning
everything upside down, made off with an

end twenty-fiv-e cents In money.
; The mayor has given notice that all
..44 boxes or old psper accummulated in
tie aTTeya must be removed before the
Fourth of July, as a precaution against fire
The order is a very good one, but it ought
to eome from the chief of the paid fire
department.

Boss Wells says he bounced Carriers
WcMahon and Farcer in order to promote
discipline in the service. He says the
!e?ced carriers were insubordinate and

disobedient and that he proposes to be
boss of the office he is responsible for, if
he has to fire everyone about the institu- -
ties.

Capt. Charles Shaler, of Washington,
(

, assistant chief of ordnance U. S. army,
i the guest of Capt. Lyon at Rock Llmd
srena! on a vbit of inspection to the 1

a d works. Capt. bbaler has many
warm friends in Rock Island, and is
prominently spoken of in connection
with the arsenal commandancy.

Apropos of the Union's fling at Maj.
Bviford'a son as the appointee of Con-

gressman Cable to the Annapolis cadet- -

ship, it may be said that Mr. Cable has
made a radical departure from Mr. Gest's

. iffftctice and has recognized his friend
- ... whereas 'n his appointments his prede
I ' eessor had not the sense of gratitude to

retognlaa his Irieuds poli.ical or
' ; .sonal.'

Vi' Supt. Schnitger is having the mutilated
oofs of the bridge cars repaired and res

.painted so that they present a better ap- -'

,,. . peaiance behind the handsome electric
" . motor cars., ;They are also being

'

, wired for electric illumination. It
;:: ' .

. a.W be hoped the good work will
V

' if nntil all' the trailers are
. nt.farpropet aondition. It is under- -

"
yttood they are all to be painted yellow

- numbered from 50 up to conform to
r.,uS the motor cars.

- -. a contemptible insult the Union
- I1" Congressman Cable in its comments

alls recommendation of the son of

' "7r:.

Msj.L. M. Buford frr a cadetship at
Annapolis naval t.cademy. It says that
if Congressman Gcst htd bad the ap
pointment, the selection would have been
baetd on "merit Insiesd ot favoritism."
The Intimation that Mr. Cable should be
guidtii by what his would
have done is as much of a gross rt flection
on Mr. Cable as is the unwarranted flins
which the Union casts on one of our old
est families, which Mr. Cable has seen fit
to honor in this appointment, and the
morning paper, to the 'contrary notwith-
standing; The Argcs is fully confident
that Master Buford is possessed of as
much merit as any one Mr. Gest could
have selected, and will make ful y as
creditable a record.

Vile lai cler.
The Union has evidently been s ibsi

dized again. The self me influence that
caused it to fight the advent of the Chi-cag- o

street car syndicate into Rock Isl
and and the establishment of street car
Bervice over the bridges is again directing
Its movements. It dies not like The
Abocs' term of "selfish interesu" as appli-

cable to the opposition to the established
route of the Hennepin canal, and asserts
that the entire canal priject ras founded
on selfish interests, th it it originated in
selfish interests, was fostered by eeifia
interests, and has .

tx come a success
through selfish interests . While there is

no doubt" tbat the Selfish interests,"
which have become so conspicuously ap-

parent of late have btei connected with
the canal from the start, the same narrow
spirit is not true of all who have been
identified wi h the pnj ct. Hence fit
Union's charge is an insisting libel on all
who have worked faithfully, zeal.uely,
yea, and unselfishly for the success of the
project, and it is as utteily devoid of all
sen.blnce of truth as it s malicious and
slanderous. And though those same
selfish interests miy be at lb
heltu of the Union, tco, they cannot
manipulate the course of public affairs
in the nation or lccally to suit
their private and particular ends, thougii
they have the power to subsidize such
insipid weaklings as the morning; paper
published in this city. The Argcs has
no disposition to support the route on
the south side of Rock river. It would
have been better pleased with the more
northern course, and it btlieves it cor-

rectly favors the sentimen; of the think-
ing people of th's city, wl en it says if
the engineers employ 3d by the
government have decided the southern
route the most practicable and best, '.it
should be sustained, for it is only a

stone's throw away frem the other any a?.
The people of this community are do
so much interested in the rilative merits
of the routes under consideration. They
are interested in something of more im-

portance than that. They are for the
Hennepin canal, and that only, first last
and all the time, and should rise in their
indignation and put down all factions
which se k in the advancement of per,
sonal gain to impede the progress of its
advancement. That is wbst they will do
through the Improvement association to-

morrow night, unless Tee Argus is
greatly mistakes.

A I'itiablc Mpertarlr.
"Bob Graham, in cell No. 2, wants to

be taken to the 8.20 train on the R 1 &
P. road in the morning to go to the poor
house." This little note left by the cap-

tain of the night force to the man in
charge of the day patrol at the Rock Inl-

and police station, carried a great deal of
significance. Thirty-fiv- e years ago Bj1
Graham was one of Rock most
prosperous merchants. He lad a bright
family, a handsome home an 3 his pros-
pects were the brighest. Reverses over-
took hfm: be lost all and became a work-roa- n

in the establishment he was formerly
proprietor of. He became dissipated aad
went from bad lo worse UMil ke bennrop
a beggar, withoat friends or home, Hnd

last night at the ge of 72 he was ttikea
in charge of by tie police. Today he is
in the poor bouse.

Old Btldisrr, AtisnMon.
Rock Isla.m. June 25. 1891. The

rag carpet entertain rntut of thj W. R C.
will take place on Thursday eveninc.Jul?
2, at G. A. R. hall. Ten cents admiuane
will be charged; refreshments txtra. All
are cordially invited.

8.J. Hemekwt. Pres..
M. J. Harris, Sec.

Fourth sf July Bate on th . X. ft P. Y'y.
Is a fare and one-thir- d for round trip.
Tickets to be sold July 8 and 4 good for
return until and including July 6

Special train on Cable branci July 4;
leaves Rock Island 8:15 a. m, arrives at
Cable at 9:80. . Rsturnine. leaves Cable
6:80. R St ckhocse.

Gen.Tk t. Agt.

The soft glow of the tea re-- e is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzcni's Com-
plexion Powder.

r

.V.
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THE BITER BITTEN.
A Smart Young Man Breaks

Into' the Bastile.

ST0EY OR SOME STOLEN DIAMONDS.

And Hott a Chicago Sharper . Tried to
Make a Stake Tbercon Deluded Into
the Grasp of the Potlce by the Fair
bnt Plncky Loser An Exchange of
Brick Jewel for Brown Paper Green-
backs "Yours In Distress" 1 Feeling
Very Melancholy Now.

Chicago, June tO. Officers from the
Central and Desplaines Street stations
made a good catch last night in the arrest
of a supposed diamond thief on the west
side. The arrest was tinctured with just
enough romance to make it interesting.
About ten days ago a burglar stole from
Mrs. George Morganroth's bed room, at
42t3 Calumet avenue, four diamond rings
valued at t00. Yesterday Mrs. Morgan-rot- h

received a note dated "Saturday, 2
p. m.,n and signed "Yours in Distress,"
which read as follows: "If you wish to
secure the gems and diamonds you have
lost, wear a shawl over your head and
carry a white handkerchief in your left
hand so that I can recognize you, and meet
me at 8:30 this evening at the coner of
Sangamon and Monroe streets. Bring
tt0 with you. It you do not I can easily

sell the diamonds for that amount. Do
not attempt to notify the police, as I will
hare one man to watch you from the time
you leave your house and two men will
wateh you at the corner of Sangamon aud
Monroe.

Made Another Appointment.
Of course Mrs. Morganroth could not

keep that appointment. Yesterday after-
noon she received another note from
"Yours in Distress. " It was dated "Sun-
day, ll:3(i a. m.," and read: "As 1 did not
get the note I wrote you Saturday in the
mail early enough for Saturday's delivery,
I will make the time f meeting Monday
eve at ttie same time (S:30) and the same
place." But the polw had already been
informed of the roblery aud Detectives
Costello ami Darrac, of the Central ta
tion, ;ere dctaijoit on the C):se. Sirs'. Mgr-ganro- th

placed the mysterious Mters in
the oflioers" bauds. To throw her watchers
or! the. track, drove in a cab to her
brother iu-la- 's trunk store ) State
street, yesHrday afternoon, and there me
the two detectives. Theofliccirs arraaged
the plan.

Hatrhert a Little Scheme.
Mrs. Morganroth should drive in a cab

alone to Parnramon and Mooaoe streets to
meet the thief at 8:30. The officers would
foe in hiding in the.vicinity and arrest the
thief the moment he approached her. Mrs.
Morganroth, who is a small brunette of
delicate build, was fearful that the thief
or thieves might shoot her when the of-
ficers came out of hiding, but after much
persuatioushe cotsented to carry out her
part of the programme if J. Hv Morgan-
roth, her brother-in-la- could ride with
her in the cab. An .hour before the ap-
pointed time. Detectives Costello aud Dar-
rac and Mr. Childs, a brother of Mrsj Mor-
ganroth, wpre 'in hiding in
Harris' house, at the southwest corner of
Sangamon and1 Monroe streets.

Made It.Qulie a Show.
. A dozen reporters had the "tip' and

were nlanted" in the dark alleys and
back yards of the vicinity. Desplaines
Street station heard of the intended ar-
rest and Lieutenant 'NV'heeW, Sergeant
Roehe. and Detectives 'Hoffman and
Fleming quietly secreted themselves
around he corners without " informing
Oftieers Costello and Darrac that they
were in the vicinity. Protuptly at :30
Mra Morganroth and her brother-in-la-

drove up in a hansom cab. Ms. Morgan-
roth hlichted alone and the cab drove
awav. was wearing a prnk-colore- d

dress, with a white shawl thrown over a
head of dark --brown hair. As she walked
back and forth under the glare of the
electric light, carelessly fwinjring a white
handkerchief in her hand, she trembled
and her face was as white as the silken
shawl.

I nter the Heavy Villain.
Ten long minutes rolled by, which

seemed as if they were as many hoirrs to
Mrs. Morganroth, when the cab returned,
and just then a slim oung man, wearing
a Derby bat and a black suit of clothes,
stepjx'd our from the northeast corner and
handed ber a small match box. She
handed him her purse well filled. Just
then Sergeant Roche placed a glistening
rex-olv- in the face of the young man and
told Lira he was wanted. "Why, what do
you want me for?"-aske- the thief, with
the greatest surprise and utmost coolnes,
as he looked .down the gun barrel. The
thief liad no chce to run. and the Cen
tral Station detectives were surprised to
see otner oflfi(rs making the arrest.

The Diamond Were Itvick.
The matchbox he gave Mrs. Morganroth

cou tai ned some pieoes of brohen brief. He
denies committing the robbery. "d says
he saw an "ad in a paper olTerinij a

fiie return f the diamonds and
he concluded to play the rrirk with the
matchbox and get $300. from Mrs. Morgan
roth. But had he escaped he wouldn't
have been winner, tor the purse tbe laCy
gave bim was. filled with brown paper. At
the station his name was found to tie
Charles Burchard. He said be was a
waiter and sold sandwiches for Chapin &
Gore at Washington park on Derby day.

A NORWEGIAN RUNS MUCK.

Two Men fttabbed, One of Whom Dies
Little Hope for the Other.

Newberbt, Mich., June 30. In Berg-
man's saloon Sunday night John Lahon,
a Norwegian, got angry because some one
told him he was drunk.k Grabbing a huge
knife he slashed John Lund across tbe
breast, making a wound eleven inches
long apd nearly to the heart He.then
stabbed John Sader in the back and ran
down the street carving everybody he met,
but not seriously injuring anyone but Che
two named. Land died vestercbw and
there is but little hope for Sader. Lahon
was copSured and jailed.

' A Natural Coat of MalL
New York, Juue 30. Patrick Wood, a

fcatient in Bellevue hospital, k regarded
by the doctors as a phenomenon. His
skin . has" gradually hardened nntil it is
Hkeacovevtuof sheet iron, sot ao bard
botaa nnjrWkliug. " He is as helpless asthough be wen statue. Ho eaoao more

andJhasbaen diaroosed mm .Mhlsnaums.,!
or hiaebouna There . is no fcaown., curetat, K Wood i. 43 sTa cl - - f

A CRUSADE AGAINST QUAY.

Philadelphia Merchants and Preachers
Start a Hostile Movement.

Phiadelphia, June 80. An address ts
the citizens of Pennsylvania was issued
yesterday, signed by 110 business and pro-
fessional men, all of whom are Republic
ans, claiming to point out the causes ot
Jthe "degradation of publie affairs" in tbe
state and the necessary steps towards im-
provement. Senator Quay's management
of the Republican machine is alleged to be
corrupt and in strong contrast to the
rank and file of tbe party. Quay is held
responsible for the overwhelming disaster
the party met with last fall. His lieuten
ants in the legislature are charged with
committing a political blunder by hostil
ity to ttie ballot reform bill, in violation
01 the pledges of the party.

Demand Quay' Retirement.
"These things have found a atting cul

minatioo tn the roobery of the city and
state treasury. As the party will soon be
called upon to nominate a state and city
treasurer and attorney general, the nomi-
nations must be given to honest men ot
the party will meet with a sother defeat.
In the presence of these facts Pennsylvania
Republicans must not hesitate as to their
duty, or be in doubt as to their eourse. It
is a crisis, and it can only be met by the
retirement of Mr. Quay. More competent
aad worthy leadership is necessary, and
an unflinching demand must be made for
the retirement of these men from the
places which they have disgraced." Many
of the professional men signing the docu-
ment are clergymen.

A DEFENSE OF MASONRY.

One of the Craft Replies to Rev. Stod- -

dard'a Attaek.
Boston. June 30. The row over Mason-

ry which the Baptist miuisR-r- s inaugur-
ated last week was continued yesterday
with renewed ardor. The Masons had
their innings ami made it hot for their
traducers. Rev. Sullivan L. llolman, an
ex Baptist minister who is now in mer-
cantile life and a memler of the Tremont
Temple church, replied te Rev. Mr. Stod-
dard's address of last Menday. He is a
master Mason, And spoke from his stand-
point in defense of the order.

The Masotile Ceremony All Right.
Among other thin'frs, he snid: "Xever

in my life have I witueesed any Masonic
ceremony that I wohM im bare been per- -'

fectlx willing so. bare perfi)id in the
presence of my wife or daughter. Masonry
l.roke away from Rome the Vmte of the
rei-matfo- Italy would not be e if it
had uot been for the M:rson. K Uie crisis
which some nnmMct sheiii'd come between
Hme and the United Jtates .vm.aoo
Mason's would stand-tru- e as steel to our
institutions."

ARMY OF THE TENMESS&S.

Its Annual Re anion to he Held at Chl-ra- if

In October.
Chicago, June 30. At a meeting of the

local committee of tha.Armyof the Ten-
nessee held here, hist night, it was decided
to hold the reunion of tiie society here on
Wednesday and' Thursday Oct. 7eh and
8th. Ueueral Grant's statue, which at
rived here yesterday, will be unveiled at
Lincoln park on tne second day of the
? union. Tbe annual oration will be de-

livered by G'eneral Hickenhioper at the
Auditorium on the evening of 'Oct. Tth.
Invitations to attend and respond to
toasts at ttie banyiet will ho sont,to Psesi-deu- t

Harrison aim his cabinet. ts

Cleveland And lki;e, Henry Wat-terso- nj

Guruon, of' Ueorgia;
tienerai.Visa, of Wisiroiisin, nd many of
the most distinguished men in all parts of
the country'.

SHE HAD MARRIED A "NAGUR."

An Irish Girl Who l.earns Something la
the "laml of the Free."

New Tour, JBe 30. A young woman
with a veiled baby in her arms landed at
the barge oftit-- Sunday from the steam-
ship Cky of Chester, lier ruaiiki sisters.
Misses Dougherty, were on band to wel-
come her to the land of the free. They
kissed her, aud one of theru lift"d the
veil from the infant's face to kiss it.
They started Iwck, for the little one was
only about half white. Then an Irish ne-
gro came up. and the Miss Dougherty that
was introduced him as ler husoand. Th
two sisters flounced out of the barge ofliee,
leaving the immigrants wondering whether
this is really the land of tiie free after u!l.

Third Tarty liann on Knxian.
MlLWAfKFE, June 30. The constitu-

tion and by-la- of the People's party
vvere made public yesrvrduy. The.y are iu
lin of course, with the platform of that
party formulated at Cincinnati. An in-

teresting law ts to the effect that any
member who makes a motion to indorse a
candidate oi, or to enter into a fusion
with any other political party shall inwue-diatcl- y

cease to We a member .of the. club
aud ot the new party.

Nice Man, but a Horse Thief.
DAXVltLE, Ills., June 30. Walter

Koeuis, a traveling German musical pro-
fessor, has attracted many admrrors in
this city on account of his great talent.
He .is young, .wears spectacles aud long
Mack hair, and eliums to, be of roWe de-
scent. Sunday night Marshal Kllis, of
Wabash, Ind., arrested Koenig for horse
stealing. The professor leaves many in
this city to mourn bis loss.

Printed a Lottery "Ad."
Detroit, June 30. Twenty-eig-ht thou-

sand copies of the Detroit Commercial-Advertis- er

and Home Journal,' issued
June 26, were held in the postoffjce in this
city yesterday as unmailable under the
lottery law. The president, vice-pre- si

ueut, secretary ana treasurer of tbe
company were arrested on complaint of
Postoffice Inspectors Fleming and Pul-sife- r.

Race at Washington Park.
Chicago, June 3tt-rT-he. following is the

recosd of racing at Washington Pak yes-
terday: Eli Kendig, 1 mile, 13.V. Dear-
est, mile, 1:07. Atticus, in miles,
S:45. Bonair, 1 mile, 1:46. Longshot,

:K miles, 1. Tom Hardin, mile,IM. Portlaw, 1 mile, 1:46,

The Andersonvllla Surgeon Dead.
' HALWAI, N. S., June '30. Dr. Steven;

son, who was tbe surgeon in charge of the
AndersoDville prison during the AmerUan
civil war, has just died. here. He'-ca-

here at the elose of the war. He wroiba a
book in defense of the starvation of prison- -

era at Anderson ville. ; '
. - 1 j

awl Collision on Lake Michigan.
Milwaukee, June 30. The schoone

Charlea Wyman rnn into aud sank Hhe
Hitmen mUe troat Port 'Washing- -

oa at 110 fistorday sight Ihstarke- pni d noon after aha w truck, twafe am
11 .71a V

w wi c 1 mm Bros,

LACE MITTS.
Wa fhall offer three numbers

asblliftT's:

Special Values
Lot l. i. 19 cts. pair
Lot 2. 1. 25 cts- - pair
Lot3- - i. 35 cts pair

Rock Island. Illinois.

GLEMAM

Three Times as

GAR
As any other

Nos. 1525

And Nos. 124, 123 and 123

Art Goods;

,

mt
B.

.

."'dtSTr
&rmi kJag of carpenter work a

' en4 j

--third street sol Fonrth arsons.

This ban kaa Jast bsca r"-- '

a

Lames' mre l silK Tot
We will close the rea lir,.

01 pure silk gioveS adv

19C.
Colors black, tans, slates.

New assortment just in, mzJ
vi. vauuus iamics.

& SALZMANN

Large a Stock of

McINTIRE BROS,,

ARK WOW 6H0WINO

similar

and

Twent

PET
esrablietment in the city.

1V27 Second Avenue,

Sixteenth Street, '

We have everything used by Artists.

F.

epcelalty.

names'

ROCK IPLIND

lArt Goods

OUR- -

At All
Soda Fountains.

DeGEAR, !

and. Builder,
: f : Rock Island

Plans fcod esrlmaUs tor all kinds of bolldlno
application. .

BOCK IStASD, ILI- -

t aad U ntm 1 eondlttonv Jt laa fliM-etlt- t
a 4auabla raanily teuL .

Etchings, Engravings
and Picture Frames

Have all been REDUCED.
Give us your patronuge '

.

X

and you will be treated well.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth Street.

- -

THE NEW FLAVOR.

' i- -

Cpntreictor
;T

tunlsiiM

V ST. JAMES HOTEL,
;

Omt
J. T. IiYAN, Proiaietor.


